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IS mafee high honors 

in Plymouth schools yjZ
Am n-tmm’014 hay «to M- 

•d Im Mz ilnM oa kb kfcjd* 
b 11:S5 a.ai. Tandbr ca«M 
wkh a icdf Md aimlaii k«ad

income tax rumor proves unfounded

Etfliiaaii pupib. iacMiof Deiyl ALSO, MYKA IMINSOM, 
ban.' Ilic Adnnity Kid. foe Margaret Dawaoo. Lany KeiiMb,
wbora the ChaaAar of Conunerce Patricia Page). Mby Stroup and 
fa apoasofteg a benefit pancake William Tayior, nbitb gra^ 
lupper today ia the deineotacy Alto, Hilda EUiott. Barbara Gul- 
Bcbool, achieved high honor roll left and Lorna Lake, eighth grade; 
grades dwing the eeeond period. Royann Cunningham. Beverly 
Supc M. J Coon announeei. Hawk. Cf|[|HBMlyer. Marilyn 

Four oil Ibcm were second Nemita. Carol Sloan, Dayid Bar- 
gndert. AH save two of the classes •»». James Matkiey and Bcn{smin 
— the 12th and the sixth — trere Shaver, seventh grade: 
represented on the high honor roll. Abo. Marianne Akers. Beverly 

Brooks. Shari Einsel, Nina Filch. 
Joy Keinath, Roger McQuown, 

. .... '.TT' *!.“ •’««y *«<*• Susan Shaver andptb; Rictard Mere, l^Oth pade; Maxine Tackett, sixth^gn^;
Ruth Fitch ^ M^ha WiIsot. Also. Gregory and dSrd Cash- 
ninib grade: Cheryl Faust, Shuley Nancy M..-Mirhaei Diana

and Sue Weaver, eighth MUkr_ L,,i,
»™*i Moore Diane Ruckman, Jean Ann

Also, Ethel Simmons, seventh Smith, Christine Courtwright, Pat-

rvnts BF.CEIVINC “A*
grades were Deryl 

1 Akei

Gcoffc Mikctlw. 
Mis. Erm McAilter, 

Ntv WMhfa^toSg fiftfc gra*i 
la PtyaKNilii iliaiia>a/ 

Kiwoi. He livM wkk hb filter 
la III* rav of (W H«ary FOfiftT 
la Nortii ftecet

Drtefr of dM car* Walter 
Koa^ Attteae loU folko h* 
awarred to avoid tb* hoy hmt 
tmrmod too late to avott a eaflb- 
loa with tto dfhl tarn iMdcr. 
fto»fct wac M vraal Ibo toailfr 
wMdeatod.

Hurt attack fatal

There WM a Cfwd ai (he v^ltofe of the reftnetions against dealing cil (be fund skoutd be kept to fin- exceed SIOO.
by policecouDcit toBrithi Tuesday night — in alcoholic, beverages 

one whole cbisra turned up to aud
it the proceeding — but rumors 
that a musdeipaJ iDcome ux would 
be passed proved unfounded- 

In a routine session marked bv COUNCILMAN

should be e«t»>
ce a sewer s>atem. biished. The Chamber of Coa»-
Because of* Mayor Ford's ab- mercc has submitted the names of 

scoce, no action was token upon four men for conaideratioo. at the 
draft ordinance approving a request of Mayor Ford, for the 

urd. non-official posu on the
board. The terms would be for two.

personnel, **bu( 1 can make money 
lending bar than by being a police- m 
man." a

_ municipal planning boaOMul
the absence of Mayor Thurmxn R. Burkett suggeited that fine, col- THE COCNCI|. SEEMED lour and six yean. The mayor ser- 
Ford. the council heard Soiicilor hy the mayor'as a result of agreed, however, that if the cost ves cxofficio and the council sviU

p“fi« summonses be held in of operating such a board does not nominate one member 
xtal fuodL the proceeds of

Paul Bowman dies; services fodoy
Joseph F. Dush delineate for 
minutes on the procedure and 
it of a municipal 'mcome tax

local
a special fuodL the proceeds 
which might defray the cost of 
new police cruttof- Council Presi
dent John T agreed.

An emergenc> ordinance provid. 
ing for the appropriation of $1,715 ej lojay fc 
was approved without dissent. Tuesday m

There was no discussion of Clerk erans' hospital. Clcvetaod 
.t!Z «»•''«"' o' Born in Bullcr. Mr. Bowman l.v

n, [“'w,'*''" '''• '<* i" Mansfield. He was a brother
!?Iln'' of the late Mr,. Orbie Donathan

elsewhere. Surviving are two daughters.
The suggestion that the $10,000 Nanev and Mrs. Shirley Weaver, 

elby.

sus a municipal payroll 
Wliile generating light, 

marks developed no 
perplexing financial 
(he village were pot 
Ih-c observation that all commitees

prob 
I off

Funeral services will be conduct- m charge of the last rites from the 
cd today for Paul C. Bowman, who McQuate Funeral home at 2:>0 p.

morning in Crile Vet- m. Interment will be in Creenlawn

TIim ammini i« tixo -------- *uiiu might be Shelby, two sons. Thomas and Lo-

grade; Richsrd Moore and Bonnie ride O*. NauUe Faust, Ehhw L. reskfaifi'lSl?y 7g?Xd’ra k-r-u?"™!!:.*!!!?!"'">''y wM"advalSd!‘"X'a Mre' Harold'_ _ Patrotman Salvatore J. Glorksso milyMcFhereon, .............................. ... .................. . .. -. ... - v—
and
Suzanne
Springer, third grade; Aho. Nancy Mock. Joeeph Me- ton would have been 79 on Chrfal-

Also. Ann Seitz, David Root. Kinney. James Hawk, Bonnig Hao- mas day.
Steven Courtwright and Leslie L. num, Janis Coon, Diene Cunning- He was a lifelong member of
Henry, second grade. hem. Linda Echelberry, Jemn Ann PlyTOulh grange end of First

One hundred eight pupils ach- Lasch, Loretta Ramey and Joel Evangelicel Lutheran church,
ieved honor roll grades. Ven Loo. fourth grade; whose pastor, the Rev Robert F.

These were Karen Buckingham, Also. Sidney Allen, fames Brod- Hall, conducted funeral services 
Jean Ann Cornell, Franklin Eck- crick, E Jane Fenner. David Me- Monday at 1:30 p.m. from the
tiein. Marcia McGregor. Joanne Quown, John Price. Hfram Reed, church. Burial was in Greenlawn Vol. ClII — lOSld Year, No. 49 
Smith and Nida Stroup. 12th grade; Carol Stidam. Michael Weaver, ccmctcrv in charge of the Mc- 

Also, Gary Levering. Julia New- Nancy Willford. Anita Taylor, Oualc Funeral home 
meycr. Lois Page! and Maxine Stephen Moore, Gerald Riggk, Ro. Mr. Preston u survived by his 
While, 11th grade; William Archer, fa Roberts. Judy Burrer, Randy wife. Mary.E.; a son. Norman,
Janice Bowman. Vaughn dXee Davis. Nicholas L. Hunt and Karen Shelby; four daughters. Mrs. Helen 

Hu*,

For the coavttoeacc of pto> 
row wkhtog to Mil ChrMau 
pMUgn Md VTMCto^ the poto 
office will rew*io open oB day 
Sotordav. Dec 7 aod 14.

The poet office urge* ptrewi 
to mail early.

------------------------- - ---------- ---- - aewi. Xwwm, i-sraaraMW i -wm, m.. rvsgucnt. TCriy rrOMtfD. JO. UBEMCII »,«_ J . • I.- ---------- - MMTailweu. AlUCll kkicn Mrs narom rayne, dnelby.
he^n, fifth grade; John Foo* Newmyer. Karen Pori, Carol Ray. route to Shelby Memorial hotpitoJ resignation as spare some reluciance. m view of the M.Mrs Bruce Friday. Mansfi
Michael Fox. fourth grades Sherry Vana»dale. Sandra Tuasey early Saturday morning. pouceman. He satd he w as aware solemn promise of a previous coun- The Rev Robert F. Hall will be -
me E. Paddock aod Kenneth and Ellen Smith, fifth grade. A farmer all his life. Mr. Pres- *
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Xn Indepwndpat Sfafakpeper Pv^tlnbed Tl.BrkdAr
ttescond CtaM Mb1Hb< Obi«U«4

Ht BM-HIPTI05! RATK8: *3 « 7.^ ir. CrBwfaH. Ha

Faust, Mary Ann James Kilgore, third grade: Hilbom and Mrs. EdKh Miller.

Ih* Post officr. Plrwoatb. O 
u4 KiehUnd OaaaU**. *3 SO Kl«*»hFrw 

P W* «10MAB. Editor RMriia.

Al*a Bonnie Brooks, Carol 
Farnwall, Ann Fenner, Scott Grif- .y •

E5,,'ss STi.'St
Ruckman, Linda S. Washburn, «'‘l>^;ughlcre. Mrsjvy Knc,yer. 
Johnson, Linda Kiess, James

fother, oped 85

Wasserman and Karen Webber.
10th grade;

Legion post names 
committee to serve 
for Christmas parly
A committee of three was point- . 

ed by Commander Lyle Biddikjjw j ‘peP Cent bOHUS 'S' 
Monday night lo represent the A- . P*%

Ugion poet in'pfannlhg Ew
uel children’s Chrisnmu P®'»* Wj C-IS-fll

for 16fh Xmas
land Pugh. They will work with • 
committees from the Plymouth Of„ _ 5?L 
der of Mechanics headed by Gteoii ’ f »*r*?®*
.W. Dick and the Plymouth Volun- ^

this week to rcgul 
w Ihe together with 
mas greeting which reads:
•E>car Felow Worker:

Once again it is that lime of year

Canton; Mrs Mabel Cruit. Ash- 
Mrs Lelia Brown, Aust-

mencan 
the annual 
party.

Legionaires appointed are Ken
neth Fox. Sam Robertson and Le- 
land Pugh. They will work with 16th consecutive year, 

Heath Co. U playing 
js to hs

'aihcr of Mrs. Russell M. Cris- 
Martin B. Hummel. 82. died 
is home. 502 Ashland roa^. 

Mansfield Saturday.
A rvdrcd butcher shop propric* 

■ lor. he was a native of Hummels- 
,1own, Pa. where he was bom Jan. 
?I. 1874. He was a member of the 

‘.;Refmen\ club. Mansfield.
In addition to Mrs. Crispin, he

! SI the

leer Fire dtp.irtm<-iu 
A. M( ■

The
high KhoOf 'Dcc; ^'

The local Legion post voted 
Monday to give $25 lo two needy
families in the village and a turkey ...
lo anoehcr family. A donation isJ -------- -- the wcllbe

310 employe^ fs I'urvived by (wo other daughters.
Ltna. at bom^and Mrs. Rtf»eW+lJ* 

With Eeketo. Mansfi^. anfl a son. 9co-

wellbeingalso being sent'to the Business and 
Professional Women’s club of "‘'IT 
Willard for Its annual fund' for • continued coo]
fumishim? Christmas favor* and possible
special items to batienls confined to
the Willard Montcioal hospital. An- yf*^* warnings, and wuh the 
other donation is bcine sent to the check we wKh
“Gift for the Yanks” fund which y°«” ® 
furnishes similar Yuletide extras to " ”*PPy 
patients in wterans’ hospitals.

Plans are being formulated for ?ince 1940. the company has
the local group to participate in a $749,605 in bonuses at
county ecru tourment. Six members lime,
from each county post will meet 

day in

rooperalion has 
! the gift of an- 

: per cent bonus on your 
mins5

Prosperous New

tec L.. MflOnfe! There ; 
idy. Mrs EUi Martin. Mansfield, 
and a grandson. Richard Eckels. 
Lucas -

. Mrs. Gaskiil dies; 
charter OES sister
I ast life charter member of 

)f East-
.Star. Mrs. Laura W Gaskiil 

died in Willard Municipal hosp lal 
early Monday morning She wa.s

the se^md Thursday in January 
at the American (.eigon hall. Shel
by.

James Undsay. Richland county 
commander. American Legion, and 
Glenn Hass .Fourth Division com
mander. wilt meet tonight in Lorain

School bus in collision

In failing health for some time, 
she had been a patient there two 
weeks. .She was the widow of Dr. 
John T, Gaskiil. for over half n 
century a dentist here and formerly 

A New Haven school bus was mavo,*. 
struck from behind bv a truck in Funcr.il services were conductetl 
Route 61 e.irly Tuesday morning, vesierdav at 1:30 pm from the 

Only slight damaire resulted to McQuate Funeral home Burial 
bus. driver

l-f J

riven by William Arnold., w....... w, .......-.......... ...... in Greenlawn cemetcrv
plan the w^ inference of yj^^, ^ Hughes. Columbus, was Mrs. Gaskiil is survived’ by a 

e Legion s distnet 5. operator of the truck, which dsuahier. Mrs. Cloyce Van VIerah.
signalled to Willard, and two sons. Lawrence. 

. ... .,,4.1.,..# Kalamaztx) Mich, and John
feren« which will be held in Lor- Xhc collbion occurred io front Henry. Anhu*-n Ind. There are

The dale will be announced Phillipsp residence, seven vrimdcbildrcn and four crcal-
• grandchildren.

egion’s dbtrtct :
Ail county and divUion officer!' 

will be on hand to plan the con- 
will b<..............

Pilgrims rip Jackets Mrs. row. dies,- 
in duU fray, 69-56 '

■*4

Den mother shortage 

may halt Cub Scouting
Mr. I),>nald I Ak.r. «... ap- ip .cck den mi'ihir. k.r PKmoulh'. 

r...nlfU .h..iimjll ol .onitiiillee (. „h Scout pa.. I‘ut,u.ii nigSi a' 
Commiltccma H l.inis*' Root x>ut- 

^ 7" ' . ' lined the critical mUi.iI s’li •
We can t rcgiMcr the pack in 

J.inuary unless ssc hasc ji least iw»> 
nH>re den mixhcrs Mr Rih>i said 

Other members I’f the .ommitiee 
arc Mrs Earl H.mkjmmcr and 
Mrs Norman B McOuown

A 1. Paddock. )' publisher of 
I he Advertiser, ottered the pack 
a rix>m above the newspaper (or 
use b\ ilcns-

Ji>hn Bowman w.ts aJs-inceJ to 
the Bov Scouts. Four new Bobcats 
were accepted Thev are Neil Bea- 

I.arrv Buchanan Nk tlham Esi- 
and Milton McDoiiea! 

chard Chapman recei'ed .» sil- 
%er arrow in the Bear deitree 
Thomas Ad.ims received .i WoH 
badge John Bi'wman u,>v jvkarded 
the Lion and Bear and badges 

Next pack mceiimt wdl be at ihe 
elementary school Dec 21

BOVS' VCTlVrriKS such as 
(he*r. pbulosraphed I bunotay as 
Plvmoulb C ub Scouts met in thc 
monthls pack ineeting. are apt lo 
be slopped. l>en 3 staged a skit 
about I hanksgis ing. From left, 
Neal Beesles, limoths Redden. 
F>ic Akerx. Chip Paddock. John 
Kenard. Stephen Moore. Ijtfry 
\e l, Richar;] Mo«*re and Ihisid 
McOuown.

< L I-MIN his ( ub car
eer. John Bowman was awarded 
TL-cognition a> a Tenderfoot Bov 
Scout, in the presence of hLs dad, 
Ivan, who fuilhrully came to the 
imetiiips with his wn. ( ubmaaer 
Warren Hollenbaugh perfumed 
(he honors.

ridge a 
Rich

. Plymouih’! Pilinm. found Ihm- Ca^il. (.............. 7
relvn in Ihe recond hnlf here lart Eekrtem.-'c .... .. 0
ttitbl and «ir|ed on lo win over HaniNoa e........ .... 3
New Haven. 69 to 56. Fox, # ................... 7

Tbe Pilfrim, frankly Hank up Einarf. | .............. 7
the place during the fir« half. They Jacob!. (............... 0
left the flooi with a one point Tn«* t»

“sSS-d do— h. It. jhW qo^ ..........Y

far 14 of the 21 pointa. j,

-tjuid EM tte nme.

Funeral services were conducted 
Saturday for a former Plvmouih 
resident. Mrs Julia Rowe. 76. who 
died in Shelby Memorial hos
pital Nov. 28.

The widow of William Rowe,

active
living in Plyr 
in the Met!hodist church. h -J

55?*.

Ihe rectory <
Joseph's Roman Catholic church in 
Sandusky street. She was a mem
ber of the Daughters of Union 
Veteran^ Navy Mothers, and the 
Golden Age dub of Shelby.

is survived by three daud«- 
ters, the MM Nellie aod Glena 
Rowe end Mri. Charles Black o' 

I# 1* 21 19—•* Craalline; three aonv Merle and 
Naw Hnna 14 14 14 14 —S« of Shelby and Charie, of

Reserve game: Fiymoolh 39. Manaficld; three frandchi'dren; 
New Haven 15 - i and a nephew. John Williamson.

m

te /br Deryl Ream pancake stipper can W" bought gt door tonight
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Niss WiltfonI weds. 
Larry D. Terman 
ifl simple ceremeny
lo a cercmooy performed by the 

bridesroom'i brother, the Rev. Ro- ; 
bert Temun of Cambndfe. Mot 
PbyUts WUlford became the bride 

Larry O. Terman of Shelby 
route 3 Nov. 24 at 2 p.m. to the 
Ree Methodist church at Mans*

She b the daughter of the Mel- 
via Wiltfords, 34 Bdl street. He is 
the son of tbe Stanley-Termaas.

The bride was attired in a street 
length creation of winter white 
faille, fashioned along princess 
lines with stand-up collar and short 
de^<uffed sleeves. She wore a 
sm^ white hat and a corsage of 
white carnations.

Mrs. Glenn Hamon of Shelby 
was matron of honor in a beige 
bancrina^cngtfa gown o( satin. She

Mrs. WiUford was attired in a 
grey afternoon dress with while ac
cessories for her dau^^ter's wed
ding.

Mrs. Terman wore navy crepe 
with white accessories. Both moth
ers wore corsages of white eama- 
tk»s.

The bride attended Plymouth 
High school. Mr Terman. a 1956 
grailuate of Sbdby High sdmol. is 
employed by Sbeby SMbodk Co.

The couple mil live with tbe 
bridegrom^ parents.

library boed to meet

Mrs. Belle Bachrach will be host
ess to tbe board of Plymoutb. lib
rary Thursday ni^ fm the annual 
Christmas meeting

Ladies Aid to meet
Mrs. Robert F. Hall and Mrs. 

Sam Schroedcr w)ll be hostesses to 
tbe Ladies Aid. Hrst Evangelical 
Lutheran church, Tuesday at tbe 
church.

A pot luck luncheon wUl be ser
ved at 12:30 p.m. A special Christ, 
mas program is planned. There will 
be a small gift exchange..

.%hrays Shop In ftymsnb
Remember the Advenity KM!

Mrs. Loflond'set 
for 20rii Century

'EMPLE

t ^Tup2\

SM.MM. Dk.

ST.S^SSi’.

^ \ RICMAPO
' WIDMARK.

W TH£

%. \ WA C O FJ

Thme-Wcd^Unrs. Die. U-13^

MAN

nilARS

■nos
COMMONC

Sml-Mm. Dk. 1«-1T
■Xk, M* T«*i-

Mn. Carl M. Lonand will be 
houeia lo the Twentieth Century 
circle Monday lu'ght at her home.

A Cbriatmas party haa been 
planned for thia meeting Serving on 
the planning conimittK for the af- 

In. P W. Tbomaa, Mn.
B. Miller. Mra. Charlea Dick. 

E. L. Eamett and Mn. Ro
bert L Mclotire.

Roll call iviU be answered with 
Chriatmaa idcaa. Each member will 
bring cookies to exchange.

P'ersonal Stems

rr -f‘T T

La*

Kent Knaut, son ad Mr. and 
Mrs. Burr Knaus, Plymouth mac 
1. has been elected secretary of tbe 
industrial arts dub at Ohio North
ern university, where he is a sopbo- 
more.

Remember the AdvenRy Kid!
Waste paper baskets will be 

made Thursday by members of tbe 
the Mayflower Home Demonstra- 
tioD did), at the borne of Mrs. Max

Fidlcr. A pot luck luncheon will be 
served at noon.

Remember tbe Advcndly Km 
Nora Wyandt class. I^rsi Presby

terian church, will meet Tuesday at 
8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. George 
Rdserts.

Devotions will be givea by Mrs. 
James Cunningham. The Bible 
study will be coptinued by bln. 
Ralph M. Felii. *. '

Mr. and Mrs. Charks Young. 
Jr., and faoUly of Massfidd were 
Sunday guests of tbe Burton For- 
quers.

Mn. L. Ray Wtndercker and son 
are staying with Mr. and Mn. J. 
P. Moore until after the bedidays.

They w01 then make their home ta 
Colmabus, to which place Hr. 
Windeefcer has been traosfened 
from Philadel|diia, Pa.

Ef giBdlt anrviem at 
Min baBi^ an dm Bii

msdbjg Thmaiof i laiiBi at 
7t36. Gate Ibt mmfkm af fbe 
CsMrd Cbarcb af *e Nam- 
reae. PnUk eardlaBy imM.

tfc
Hr. and Mrs. Benjamin Dorioo 

are expecied this we^ from Deo- 
ver, Cok>., where they made their 
borne while Mr. Dorioo served 
with tbe army. They win live in the 
Steele apartment in Plymouth

street.
CMUtery wreadn, Cbristmna 
grena, and coping. Oktyvib 
Graenbanw. 7-13-Me

Mr. and Mn. Walter St. CKk 
Dd their daughter. Lynne, of Fred- 

erickiown with tbe Harry Dye
and their

famdy were Thanksgiving day dbL 
oer guests of Mrs. James St Cti^. 
Lynne suyed the weekend wMb 
ha grandmother and went home 
Nov. 25.

. d titt'1lo8se of Drains" In SIwiy'
^ ^ CHRISTiViAS WISHES COME TRUE WITH

cefMr ne^ ‘fiMhc 
I—*T. TeL ISU.

Only ^59’^
■s. a gift of real Coaifort

I—...i» Bdl—e

L -amxuvy
■Rpeker

4‘,

I

tiM L4UM/jr US«t

Sit In the lap of ll’Jcul^’; See our display of gyO.50 
NYLON TAPESTRIES to fit *ay decor.

HASSOCKS & VANITY STOOLS
HASSOCKS in brass or black. Your choice $^.75 

, ctdor and sizes. up

A Prenchly feminine VANITY STOOL either in 
brass or white finish. Choice of padded cushions 
in color. 512-??

A small deposit will hold it in loy-o-woy

., • i

■ 5^

I

CkamlM beast SnUa i

u^^ece i>e 0«j| K iewen. 
ftnma fot^furr fcvieg.

TO THE FIRST 
50 CUSTOMERS

WITH A PURCHASE OF 
$39S10RMf^E

Mm

;si 
■1 

1
CARD TABLE AND CHAIRS 1

Yoor choice «f famoau Smsoa and |
Onrham CARD TABLES and matA- i ^
tog CHAntt. Priced to fit your bod- Cholw $4.95 Up y 
get 'i

--

•« ar«KM,»l« Sbwlky

FURNimE
44:>; STORE HOUKS: Dec. 6tb to Dee. 24th i 'JSTORE HOURS: Dec. 6tb to Dee. 24th 

. WedaMdaya9A.M.,to6P. M.
An Other Dkja &vo Sundays 9 A. M. to9 P. M.



The Hews 

of Shiloh
Oyde Caldwell, Reporter Telephone Shfloh 2733

Hone MMen set 
meefing Tuesday

day evening. 
5. Mary Wh- 

Fair wUi

Home BuiUcfs class. Methodist 
church, will hold its regular month. 
Iv meeting at the home of Mrs 
Harley Nesbitt Tuesda 
Mrs. Dora Cuppy. Mi 
iie and Mrs. Marguci 
be assistant hostesses.

IV meeting will start u>ith a pot 
luck supper at 6:.1U p. m. Everv 
member is urged to bring a cover
ed dish and table service.

Mrs. Carl Smith will be in char
ge of the devotions and Mrs. Ches.

§Mi
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, Lofland home **rg. CaldwcU visited

Airman 3<1 Cl. Edwin l.ofland 
a furlough with his sis- 
hyllis Lofland. and her 

family He is en route to a base in 
New Hampshire from Lackland 
Air Force base, San Antonio. Tex 
He IS scheduled to report to his 
new base Dec 9.

fiider appointed 
Slielby poHcenui

SWUi Modm’ SMy cM

A I5-)teirH>ld Shilotian hu been 
appointed lo the police force at 
Shelby by Mayor Rou Sipet.

Richard L. Rader. Shiloh rotHa 
2. until recently a ttockroom clett. 
in the Autocall Co.. Shelby. wa« 
named to the vacancy on the force 
ariih a 90 day probatioa.

The new patrolman i> 1 grad
uate of Shiloh High achool. data 
of 1949, and attended Ohio State 
uoivenity.

He B a member of the Air Na
tional Guard. Manafield. Hit salary 
it $393.60 a month.

Three Shilohone 
to sing 'Meuioh' 
at Mansfield
Three Shilohans will ting and 

the Shiloh High school music io* 
imictor will direct George Freder
ick Handel’s celebrated Christmas 
oratorio. ^The Messiah**. Sunday 
al 7:45 p.m. in Hrst PresbyterUa 
church. Mansfield.

The singers are Milton Wales. 
Robert Forsythe and Larry D. 
Humbert. J. Frederick Wolf is the 
conductor.

This presentation by the Mans
field Men’s Choral society Is open 
lo the public.

It is the custom for the audience 
to rise during the singing of the 
Allelulia chorus.

Miss Mabel Zehner. Ashland, 
will be organ accompanist ’

Bearded one at Bearda*

wire cool hnngen not It ntc 
■re enarited. Any member nria 
cnaect aiem. « they mpy he 
bll at *e Omat WHom

Fktwer riww aet Dec. 15

Plans will be completed at the 
Deoeenbet meeting the Town 
and Country Garden club for the 
flower show and bazaar in the Cass 
township rooms Dec. 15 and 14. 1 
to 7 p. m.

Entries wilt be accepted in the 
flowering (danls, foliage and plants, 
corsages, arranfements using dried 
materials and Christmas decorat
ions categories The public is in
vited to enter.

Cut Christmas trees will be a 
feature of the bazaar, together with 
other holiday kerns.

Mr*. Light at YWCA

U%

TLRKEVS FOR XMAS 
UlHto Kiaci Oven DreoKd 

Order Earty From 
RfNcoe ReynoMa. NoUe Road 
TeL ShUok 2439 4,13p

Always Shop In Ptymenth 
Waal Ads Brii« niiahi

Mr and Mrs Walter Hatch of 
Plymouth and John Hatch of New ^ 
Haven were Sunday afternoon cafl- 
ers on their sister. Mrs. Fannie 
Caldwell, in North Delaware street.

Mr and Mrs. Harry Briggs of 
Plymouth were Monday afterrsooo 
calierv

Esther Circle to meet

Esther Circle. Shiloh Methodist 
church, will hear Mrs. Emil Laode- 
feld. Willard, recount dcUiU of her 
visit to United Nations, N. Y.. to
day at 8 p.m

The public is invited to hear 
Mrs. Landefeld's talk, which wUI 
be illustrated by slides and charts.

Chrktmas ideas I
day before the Homemakers Holi
day club at the YWCA. Mansfield.

Mrs. Light and Mrs. Leland 
Hopkins attended the meeting of 
the Colony club at the home of 
Mil. Robert Hudson. Yale drive. 
Mansfield. Nov. 28

WSCS to meet 
ot church Dec. 13

A son, sveifhtng 7 lbs. l\/z ozs. 
was bom Friday in Shelby Memor. 
tal hospital to Supt. Homer Beard 
and Mrs. Beard. He
chad.

e is their second

Women's Society for Christian 
Service will meet at the Methodist 
church Thursday for the regular 
monthly dinner and business meet- 
ing.

Hostesses wil be Mrs. Dora Cu| 
Frar
lup.
Wa 

ey «
gram and the devotions.

Down memory lane
OLDTIMEBS WILL RECOGNIZE Mt. Hope 

Lutheran church as it appeared half a century ago. 
this photograph was loaned by Miss Virginia Fen
ner, Plymouth, herself a Lutheran of long sUnding. 
The editor seeks other photographs of the same vint
age. They must be printed on thin paper, suiUble 
for bending around a three-inch cylinder. They will 
be promptly returned in good condition.

.up-
py. Mrs. Frances Cuppy..Mrs Jos
ephine Daup. Mrs. Stanley Huston 

Wall

VM to give y<^u

1
from your 

Voirr- O' Momi 
phonograph

epme in 
Today.

Hrer ouiSwiric High Ful.lity on th.
moioosr-M'fmis'

Cvoy note on your finest raoorde 
; rings true to Ufel BeantiAd 'Hdelis’ 

■vsilnble in Afiicsn Mnhognny or 
Champagne Blonde dt eoine prictl 
Rich Walnut or luatroua Ebony lo 
choose ftom tool I.ogn. bhek ot 
brass finish end black ' 
record eheir, optional.

•-a risniM
UsM III

:1V a- I

Md IBi irei 
««e<ti
gn% $2*M h

ROBBY’S

Lookiog for gift hispiratk>nv? Our «tore 
sparkles wUh (hem! Gifts, simple or 
suropluous . . . practfcml or sentimental 

. , usefni or'orBamental ... all in good 
U»Mc ... all prked with a con«ideratr 
e>e lo .vour budget. Come on in .. the 
shopping's floe!

Musical Jewehy Boxes friuii J4.75 
♦ Clocks of AirKinds 

♦ New Wall Placques

♦ Famous Last Suppei' Placque

♦ English brass

• FIGURINES • INDIAN WARE

BLXTON BILLFOLDS — for Ladies & Men 
from $3^5

Matching Clutch Bag|s $4.95

Those Famous SHAEFFER SNORKEL Pens

Curpen'g
JEWELRY a GIFT SHOE 

On the Square Plymouth, Ohie

Wm Ads ack« Retedb

Smith’s Greenhouse
*7i^ Ojtd 'kJoodJU4f SlimmU lOULvJ., OiuA

arf04*t tfou to eecamiHe. iU. Social

Christmas Arrangements 

Saturday 'and Sunday 

December g and lo

To bring moi-e hobday spirit to your home and those 
of your dealest friends - give a decorative Christmas 
design, painstakingly made with a flair for the orginal 
and unique . . .wreaths, table settings, window pieces.

* * .
♦ Handsome, verdant plants of the season ♦

SMITH’S GREENHOUSE
Tiffin and Woodbine Sts. Tel. Willard 255 '

IIV 1S|IW> 8«B\Tlio«i Odda^a^ an Ad

hi. U .... ' ■

Most Complete in Richland Countv

toys that buil<

ifs the TREAT OF THE YEAR for little girls and 
bcis (and, «e suspect, for Mom and Dad. too!). 
This year s To> Town is crammed to the corners 
«ith toys for “make believe” ... toys that teach, 
toys that build sound minds and healthy bodies.

Bring the whole 
family down now — 
and again 'n' again 
’tween now and X- 
nias Eve I

Stroup & Cornell
tlKMaaL Shdby. OWo
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December and baseball
Here it is the first week of Decem

ber and already there is news of base
ball

To nobody’s surprise, Hank Green
berg appointed Kerby Farrell, who 
has done well in the minor leagues, 
to manage the Cleveland Indians.

Farrell is described as an agg^ress- 
ive fellow who likes to win and hates 
like the very devil to lose. He drives 
his players, according to reports, and 
demands more from them than some 
players feel they can effectively de
liver.

We have had a sneaking suspic
ion all along that this ailment is 
common in the wigwam on the lake ( 
front, and we hope Farrell can cure 
it

There is this for cei-tain: if they 
don’t like it, they can always leave 
Bob Feller is getting ready to do just 
that, athough not for the same rea
sons. So is A1 Rosen, for exactly those 
reasons, according to Greenberg.

Which is as it should be: when you' 
can’t get that base hit, or steal that 
base, or put that pitch where anybody 
but Mantle, Kaline, Berra or Joe Col- 
Kns — and most especially Joe Collins

failed to see the 
Truck Line trailer rif in North 
Gamble »treet« Shelby. Saturday 
ni^t and drove into it.

Hugh Waihbum, who waa driv» 
ing the truck, reported to the SbeL 
by police that his tractor had 
broken as he entered the city and 

and they’re anxious to prove it They that be immediately placed flares in
deserve to get that chance. And ^ ‘
fans who support the Indians deserve 
the opportunity to see them try.

— can’t hit it, you’d better quit

Because there are a lot of young 
feUows who think they can deliver.

erian church c 
Rev. Ra^h 
infants and recei
ben will also be part of the service.

Methodists heor 
Byron Ciork

Carsfrftestralter,
Washbuni miliiirt <•*u
A Shelby driver. Lloyd S«ph«.
iled to ice the Mailed Norwalk ___ „i„ ^ ,h, ^rvioe <*“ pouioea. m 50 lb. ucka. --------^77:::;

They're dandka, loo. Hoaf Fnik 
Fhrm. Grtenwicli, O.' 6-l3c

CARD Of THANKS 
_ wiMi to cxiireei my hcaiUSl 

>tluaika lor the beautUul fkml it

The Rev.

— ........ .UMBiaa lot me ocauuiw uwai imr
FOR SALE: Linie tirl'f mcul doff and the kiadiaew Aom p

bouae with aome bnlturc, meut t^'lou ol'my beloved huaband, is 
bom, green-and-whRe checked niy neighbori and relalhci, tlM 
mow toh and tpring coal, both Shiloh Merbodht church, the Dd- 

Oark talked <0. WU aho do ironii^ in my phi Metbodiat church, the ShUak
it to warn other Methodiat mtaaioo work in >«»* F»rb Ave., Tel. Flymotith Cnmmimity gnate; to Dr.

* . dp Eaton lor hia icrvka, to the Rs».the Phillliitaet end ibowed colored >^3- 
Siephan wea treated at the Shcl- Midca Sunday in Grace Melhodiu ;■ 

by Memorial boapiul for a free- church. WiUard. for the meeting o( *P<T: ____ ^^
lured noie and cuu the Norwalk diatrici mhaioiiary in- dowBUmra apmtmcnA t** nitMca. IteBaader rinenl hoiBenCanM

If all the heat generated by the ru
mor that a municipal income tax will 
soon be applied had developed some 
light as to the proper course to take, 
we’d all be much happier. A stranger 
would say our town is breaking down 
from this and other news. Like the 
fact that Cub Scouts may fold unless 
some mothers will remember their 
duty to their sons and the community.

AddHtonal soles 
abonlNewHiioB
FROM NOV. M. NOTES

Merle Wolf ud Mr. Leray Coffey 
for their comforting woida. Mao 
the Bander PUneni htmenKlMal- 

renler paya dtiUika, 2 Uoefca Iran wich lad the McQualt FUnataiuiune of the church. W * mocha from wich lad the McQualt Funeral
Plvmotrt^ tttcmRnt the meet- l>o«piMtL Tel. WBIard 4644 after 5 bogie for daeir tympadiy aad m- 

ing were the Rev. Thomat M. ________________ ^ tkrilggd^, May Ood Utea ym

K«REKr:2p.ro..UW..room
and Mra. Fkaak Pitzen.

—Mn, Eathcr Faiac

^ P^rfomi/ SternsT. J. Heckman of Willard 
a TbankigiviBg luppcr gueal el Mr. 
aad Mra. CW1 Smith. Mr. aad 
Mia. Dave Stpfth of TbnbcrviHe,
Ve.. apent Saturday aftcraoon a „ .
their home, Mia. Lenny Ooodmg underwent

Mr. Mid Omrk. Oibon m^ at MmuCeid General hoM 
ipent Tbui
and daughter4o^w, Mr. and Mre.
Dale OtboTTL

Mr. and Mn. Corwin Osborn 
of Milan were Thanksgiving supper

with thkr aon F*“* Thuraday tfICTDoan.
ThcLealerBaiheraandMit. Ida 

Koknburga Tiffin, were Sunday 
s«,9per gucMs of Mrt. James St. 
C1^.

Thanksgfviaf weekend guesu at

.And some sign that folks are willing 
to follow that leadership.

Plymouth is the miracle of the age. 
For 125 years it has gotten along in 
some fashion or other without leader
ship, without planning. It’ll probab
ly continue to do so, in spite of our 
imprecations. The next time anybofty 
asks our help in some project or oth
er, we’re apt to ask, ”What’ve you 
done lately yourself?”

Mr. and Mra. Kenneth Coy and Kalhbrenner of Cleveland, 
family of Shenandoah were Sun- Natalie end Cheryl FauM with 
day gueata of hfa parenu, Mr. and Timothy DeWht and Gary Brum- 
Mra. Ervin Coy. It waa a Thanka- back appeared 00 a leleviaioa ahow 
giving dinner and a birthday din- j„ Oeveland Sunday Aa part of a 
ncr for their granddaughter Janc'a talent contaeL they will knoww Sel- 
accood birtbtkif. f urday how they placed. They were

Mr. and Mra. Clyde Day and accompanied ^ Or. and Mn. D. 
aon. Pete, of Plymouth and Mr B. Fauat, Mra Thomaa DcWttl. 
and Mra. Herbert Barber ci San- and Mn. LeRoy Bnimback. 
duaky were 'TTiankagiving day Mr. and Mn. John F. Stam- 
gueata of Mr. and Mn. William baugh were among the guett 
Day and daughter. Thuraday nieht at a comtt^unity

Mr. and Mn A. J. Saaa attend- dinner in WUiard in honor of the 
ed the football game at Cleveland first annivenray of the R, H. Doo- 

nelly plant in that place.Sunttoy.
Tom Saas aUended the OKk> 

State-Mtehigan football game Sat* 
urday.

Always Shop !■ rijmautt 
Arfrcftlaar wml A* SELL

7^

Not even Santa, himself has a wider, more wonderful selection of Christmas ^ts than we do! 
You’ll find it easy to solve all your shopping problems here.

Blacktone
with

Brass, Chrome and 
Copper $69.95 up

Lane chests 
all finishes

from $49.59

That added Touch 
to your home, 

a beautifully cut mirror.

Bedroom Suites

in all Hnishes 
and styles

. MAKES THE RERPECT (MPT 
TO BE mJOYB) FOB MANY YEARS TO COM

from $10.96

A Lamp too — 
all styles from $4.00

TV trays with 
storage rack 

set of 4 $9.95 up

Wall Placques
Set of 2

$5.00 »p

Sofa Cushions 
Foam rubber

in Bri^t, Gay colors 
aiv^ patterns ■
SieOfe^P ^

Living Room Suites — Sealy Mattresses — Throw Rugs

Limed Oak 
Mahogany 
Book Cases 

Sliding glass doors 
from $17.95

For You and Yow BfHue It’s -

Memu'S nMIUKaNRNiMlHOME ,|4:
Qmpaty PmnOtmrt McinHf Priced

Ho« magic for your eyet with Hololight and magic ol your 
fingertipe with new Mogic Touch Tuningl It's 3 times os 
fost os ordnaty TV tunii^l 21" lube (diogonal meesure).
In your choice of rich finishes. Stand slightly extra.

$209 $5
FEHERS’ RADIOiaEGTRIC
PnbHcSfiiure Tel Ptymouth 8

MM
Santo »oys if wi j
bgouftM banqggfs, 
lotting plontt, 
quownty corsogot t.. 
lovrfy MIday grint, 
ingi, oHI

fomivfto phnt for, 
food

LOVELY 
PLANTERS 
POTTERY 
lyREATHS

/V" , -k / ' *
We Tdeigraph Flowers Anywhere 

and DeKver TlieiR Locally 
★ .

Celeryville Greenhous^ 

& GiiTt Shop

H
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FIRST IPENTIFICATION of the Read NoUe fanii waa by Marshal] CU- 
baoKh. who can nominate any new reader of The Adrertieer.

Restrict sales^ not plantings^%
suggests Shiloh area farmer

lodge to '"Udea; * WOUam E Day. junior
warden; Karl S. Lindauer. treaaur; 

new worshipfnl master er George ElUs. Mcreury: Wayne 
Davis, senior deacon; Dalion F.

David E. Cook will be installed 
as worshipful master, Richland
Lodge 201. F. 4 A. M.. Monday P“»<1'“>«. )“•« «'»«<); R»lpl> 
nighfin the lodge rooms. Hun . tyler; uhI Robert Lew«.

For the ceremony. John T. Dick
will be the iiuUliing master aod ^ follow the io>
Robert Fogdaoo insuUing mar. ceremonies,
shall.

Other offtcers to be installed are 
Newman B. McQuowo. senior
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r the Adrenity Kid! lor the ensuing yesr, will be held !■
STOCKHOLOERS MEETING banking office. Tuesday, Jaa..

The regular annual meeting ol “"T *• '
the Stockholders at the People. **
National Bank of Plymouth. Ohio, 
for (he purpose of electing directorv

~E. C. Cashmao. Cashier 
6-13'20>3

*Trottbtc with tbe-govenunent's 
oop reairiction <kai.” say the Reed 
Nobles, who farm 180 acres in 
Free road east of Shiloh, "it that 
h hurts the little fellow too much. 
Instead of restricting bow much be 
can plant, it would be better to re* 
strict how much he can sell from 
each acre. This way it would work 
out the tame way he'd plant on
ly a little more than what be could 
sell — and it wouldn't disrupt the 
small fanner's plahning."

The Nobles have lived two de
cades on the 106-acre spread in the 
north side of Free road, where* 
Mr. Noble is in charge. “My wife," 
he says, with a smile, “runs (be 76- 
acre piece down the road."

Toother, they have about 50 
hogs, just over a dozen milking catf 
le. and the usual other farm an- 
imala.

HOGS PREFER BLUE CO^. 
the Nobles have learned, painfully. 
Some hogs broke into a field of 
com planted part Pioneer. par^Dcl 
Kalb, and 16 rows of blue corn.

“They found that blue com and 
never touched an ear of the other 
Stuff," says Mr Noble. ‘That 
proves to me that hogs like the 
blue com better because it's tweet

er for tb^ tastes, and they certain
ly do bemr on it.**

If ha could figure out what bog 
prices will do in the spring, the 
small farmer can turn a little pro
fit for himself. Mr. Noble reasonv 
“I hear there will be smaller far- 
rowings. whkh should make prices 
firm up a little."

The farm lies in the Shiloh local 
sdiooi distf^. The Nobles are sit- 
ibg on the sidelines in4be contro
versy over consolidation. “We don’t 
have any cliUdren. so we aren't do
ing any of the fighting. But we 
know our responsibilities and we 
intend to meet them at the polling

capital to get started with, be can't 
start at all ’*

Mr Noble regards this as tragic 
ing fcl- 

tnio
trouble if they could have a farm

regarc
“A good many of these yount 
lows wouldn’t be getting into 

ould have a

place."
Unless a young n 

voleni parent, a rich wife, or a gold 
started

Jnicss i youi

mine, he simply cat 
^ farming these days. Reed Noble 

.maiatains,:. i > «

ing. W^n you’re needed to 
and hay. you can’t be out raising 
the devil."

Pet peeve? "These fellosvs who 
get some government appointment 
or other and then think they’re 
God's chosen child. They lord it 
over you and puff up and get sticky 
about regulations and forget all 
about the needs of the farmer. 
We've got plenty of 'em over at 
Mansfield right now. one in parti
cular 1 can think of. I think it’s 
be a good thing to turn those fel
lows out every so often so they 
wouldn't get too. forthdr brit
ches." ^

“HE’S EITHER GOT TO
rcn. or buy a - CUB SCOUT NOTES
make the i

'em. ’Then he's got to buy or lease 
the machirKiy. Implement dealers 
don’t like to lease except rarely. A 
young fellow has to put six or 
seven thousand dollars In machin
ery before he can turn a piece of 
earth. So unless he's got plenty of

Twelve boys came to Den 3’s 
meeting Nov. 28. We had the 
pledge and practiced our skit with 
costumes. Games svere played. We 
had the den yell.

—K. B. David McQuowo

Watemtan's^/F
Ttw Cartridgo-FilUd 

hvntaln Fm Ttiol NMd.
N« Ink lonU

Cv«ry person on yowr Chriumat 
liti wiM be deli«h*ed o Wo>er- 
mon'» C/F*. h fibs, m lecondi, 
with e eortridue of reel ink. TKe 
cofifidpoe «re trontpereni. thus in
suring ogsiaW "runniftfl dry," and 
unbreokoble. so ttkoi rh«y <on be 
carried onywhere. There <s o 
choice of baoutffeiKoiors. ond 
rnony interchongeoble pointi. And 
remember, you con olwoyt write 

•better with o Wotermoo.
Pern from $5.f5 
Atoiching Sets 91ft bojwd. 
from $9.95 
*Pe>e--r oppi-^ <w

Webber's Rexoll

/i r-'-M

Today’s most adnuyeed Home Laundry/ 
Wesdnghousd MmWiBST

LAUNDRY TWINS

HOMe APPLIANCE & TV
U Wert Main Street, SheBqr, 0.. Telephone Shelby 41931

MiB^a^ftmMAfieHAPf’eNPiQFoatppf

BING’S LEATHER-TOP 

26 in. DRUM TABLE

A "
r ....... -

P'-l%mhim

^1

Distinctive From 
Grand Rapids

Rmt brtC Ex^rtWlely faeb- 
loaed of Irtrtrom mafaog- 
aay vcaecn; 24-KL goM- 
tooM Icatbcr top; Diu- 
cam Phyfc pcdcatol base 
Aaliqucd tows drawer 
pufl aad “ctow” ti^. Save 
$15.95 at Bill's!

We Cmn Om

REG. $49.95

itiWViS.\S'sss
YmssriHsii

mm!
4r Cteistmos TiBM, e WoaiaB's

Fleet him a Mam's Store!

ntkiii]

■h 
*
*
*
*
*
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

Slippers

H's our bualweea to luiew what mon 
Wia to weor. $• . . . why not mokt it 
yawr buatoaea to ahep K^o for mon’t 
pM tW ere awro to 901 o worm 
reeeptton.

%

*

Robai

4MI OtCM AA.9.40

Fur-Collared Jpeket

Knit Sport Shirts

m% 
Handk*rchi*f,

/OTfP'S
•k’itit ★ ★ ★.★ W it -k

ifA
Leather Gloves

Pajamas

Quill-Unad Jack*l
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REAL ESTATE 
fteM — Hom » BwiMi 

GARRETT REALTY 
9m Mm St Sbdby. a

noM Skmy 5I7M
FOR RENT: Typewriter* and add

ing machines, moaib or week. 
O. C. Bkxxn. H8 W. Main 
Shelby, Ohio. Tel 4-)941

MARKER
At LoweM

SeUAadRewM. 
On SMday CmM 

DnrU C Smm»
14S WidMCRU Ply. 

On Weckdayt Contact 
Mn. BMd F. Smm 
n PorlMT Si. Ply. 

FREE Firtwaril Gt?en 
B—le Wirlii Tyanhlia 

Ami
Electrie

Or Your 
Mooejr Btck

OAKLAND
MONUMENTAL

WOUCS
C. L. WAGNER, Mb. 

Shelby. Ohio »o
Pbooe 51101 

I Dl^y «t OriihUKl

TOOK OLD ELECIWC 
SHAVER IS WO«TH 

MONEY
Kegareieii at »hB Brin, 
ww&f m Mt, yMT Mi dBm 
h worm BMHy am trait tar a 
mem REMINGTON SHKX. 
SUNBEAM SHAVEMASm, 
or NORKLCO rtoctiic Bmr.

MAKES.

Dr. b. C. ReynoMa T'‘,%

ORIMNANCE NO. 3S-S6 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH. OHIO FIXING THE 
SALARY OF THE SUPERINT
ENDENT OF THE water 
AND LIGHT PLANT AND DE
CLARING AN EMERGENCY. 
BE rr ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCO., VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH. OHIO THAT: 
Sl^tlON 1. FYom and after the 

In day of December, 1956 the 
salary of the Superintendent of the 
Water and Light Plant shall be Five 

per 
Said

itinue until Dec-

Thouiatid DoOtn ($5,000.00) 
year payable lenitinonthly

<^Iinue until Irate dull c

SECnem L Thii ordinance u an 
emergency meawre necenary 

for lha immediate prewrvalioa of'

HATCHING NOW. 
pricci on Schicber’f Ooldea Buie 
Baby Chicka. Oadanidai broaet » 
strain,, jtea^l
and Ohio U. S. apscoved pullacua

SSS.lT.SrSl.S^S
Part avenue Tel 1862 tf „nB j_____________________ , FOR SALE: Typewriters and add-

fasg machines, month or week. 
G. C Bloom. 118 W. Main St. 
Shelby. Ohio Tel 4-194!.BIY AUTO SUPKY

WELDING
and MACHINE SHOP WORK 

New Ante, Tractor 
and Track Ports 

U Mohkaa St PHONE 32641 
SHELBY, OHIO

Harry Van BaAkk 
Nmrafc — Phone 2-95H 

I ML Sorah Rorae 256

WANTED; Babysitter at our home, 
6i45 am. ta 4:50 p.m. five days 

weekly. Roger Ross, Tel. 9171.

HER
oon SHtrMiw WMom 
Lady Iniilan for w»> 

attetea to wora onr. A 
2IMF •“ raara aai

DIGGINCTO DOT 
We can do it eader for you. 

THE PIPPIN EXCAVATbR 
can dig 30 to 50 time, fader 
than manual labor. It work.
eaiily in imall ipacta and wffl 
not iniura lawns.
Call m for any excavating job. 
We can do it faster, better and 
and at leu cost to youl

HIIXIS & ROWAN 
New Haven, 0. TeL 496(

Chain 
atyha awi diet.
every mixforo initialed 
IN GOLD FREE.

OPTOMETKIBt
GnaawfcKOWa ___ ____________

aan •laUa.aa.,lla5pLB. the public peace, health, welfare 
fltB MaB. Thart. Sat. Eaaa. and safely and dull go into effect 

itamcdbualy. the reaioo ter Uu. 
lu. r***?.^y*^^ emergency being that the talary

''“***^— proviakau herein called for are ne- 
ceuary in order to reuin oorapet- 
enl aervicea in ibe ornc* boonracd. 

Thunun R. Ford 
Pieaident of Council 

Paawd thia 20 day of November. 
1956
Atted: Carl V. Em,

Cleffc of Council
26.6c

DRaP.LHAVa
Optometrist

ter Viinal Andyd, 
EVES EXAMINfD j

.PwarrtMag and PraefM <r
GLASSES

OWn Air CaadWaaid 
OmCE HOURS

*^Tam!*b5S’p!!13?*^’
WadBtday « Satardav 

* A..M. to 9 P.M.
Other Honrs by * 
Apprntmm 
PHONE 79 

PLYMOUTH, OHIO 
Over CnracTi

MR. FARMER: DID YOU 
KNOW farm employers’ liability 
and employees’ medical payments 
are now available. Motoristt Mut- 
na] Ins Co., Columbus. O., Tborr 
R Woodworth, Rep Tel I17t.

SWARTZ POTATOES
. No. I 
classifi

rains, 
tog. Free estimate 
H. Buffington. Tel 
wich.

ing.
given Wilitara 

I. 3471. Green-

< SAVE ON DAVIS TIRES 
^ WIZARD BATTERIES 
; AT YOUR FRIENDLY . . .

WESTERN AUTO 
Agsociote Store

WlOard, Ohio
:PA1NT — FACTORY PRICES 
Xead, Titanium. Oil. Guaranteed 
«ot to peel. 4.95 val Factory 
Price, 2.25 gal. Free sample. 
Soowhite Paint. Toledo, Ohio._____________ ^
FOR SALE: Baldwin pianos and 

organs. Hammond organs. New 
‘ “ ‘ applicable_to

price. Hardtm's.

hs«iM»ih»4rrNhM^ii

GOOD USED CARS
19S6 Plymonth 4 Dr. H. Tnp 
1953 PoatiK 4 dr.
1955 Cher. 2 Dr.
1953 Ford 2 dr.
1954 Bnkfc 2 dr.
1951 OMsmohOc 4 dr.
1951 Cher. 4 Dr.
1951 KaiMr 2^dr.
1954 Mcfcnry 2 dr.
1949 Pontte 2 dr.
1953 Cher.
1948 Nash

GOOD SELECnON «f WORK 
CARS

' A I nx or
BARGAINS

Can htskle ia bad weather

RAY’S AUTO SALES 
& SERVICE

PlyBonth 45 New Havea 35M

chbistmaS bazaar
aad

DINNER
Satarday, Dec 1, 1956 

PIM Prcabyterlan Charrh ■ 
PlytooBh, a

Baaaarlpjw. Dtoncr 5 p,B.
Hara aadCHrhtw 

AdaRi $1,56 CMdrca TSc

Cemetery Memoriab 
Elmer Marklcy, 
Representative 

28 W. Broadway 
Plymouth,-Ohio 

Longatretli Meamrials 
Galion, Ohio

NORTH CENTRAL CHIOS 
LARGEST MEMORIAL 
DEALER FIVE DISPLAY 
AREAS IN THIS SECTION 

OF OHIO

OUMBiANCE NO M-M 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF PLY- 
MOUTH. OHIO PROVIDING 
FOR SUP LEMENTAL APPRO
PRIATIONS AND DECLARING 
AN EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH. OHIO THAT: 
SECTION 1. TV nun of TWo 

Hundnd SevcMy Fite DolUr, 
($275.00) i, hctehy tpptaprialed 
from the Safety Fund for the ulat- 
ie, of member, of tV Potter De
partment. and the Clerk and the 
Traanirar are hereby authoriiid tn 
prepare and mue voucher, forltV 
Mffle.
SECTION A Thi, onfinance b an 

emergency meauue neceuary for 
tV immediate prerervalioo' of the 
public peace. Viltb. wlfare and 
totety and dull jo into effect im
mediately, tV rearon for thb emer
gency bghg that tV appropriation, 
bcfem gnwided for tre neceuary 
In order to operate tV Police De
partment.

Thunun R Ford 
Prtudenl of Council 

Paued thb 20 day of November, 
1956
Atted; Cari V. Ellb 

Clerk, of Council 
____________ 29-6C

'A Thougfaful Gift that lad, for 
every week of tV year, a nibrerip- 
tion lo The Advertber. S3

Bring your hunting clothe, 
Heck's Dry Cleaner, 
proofin;

FOR SALE: Regulation size pool 
table a6d equipment; S HP 

Montogomery Ward graden tractor 
with 3 grtg mower, dump cart, 
lawn roller; Sulky and Snow Blade 
Can be «cn after 5 p.m. J. F. 

■ aljf. Root. .10(1 Willow Dr Tel. 2034. 
6c bp

FOR SALE: Chrbtmal tree, KlecI- FOR SALE: Oliver 80 tractor 
ed and cut by u, in Pennsylvan- and plow. In good running con- 

ia, Scotch and Red Pine, also Bat- dition. Will take cow a, trade-in 
urn. Willard Dari-Defight Tel. Plymouth 0984. «c

FOR RENT: Modern Ihrec-r^
Cetoetery mvalha, Chrisln 
pttMa aad ropiagf 
Graeahoow.

1«t n a B apartment. I a u o d r y fadlitlet. 
ekfvvaie $55 a momh Inquire Mack’s Su^er 
7-I3-20C Marie.. ' * tfc

. ft. C. E. deep-

available on rental, 
purchase price. Hi 
Marioo 2-3514. 2-2717.

FOR SALE: 11 
freeze, like n

Fenner Rd., Don Vanderpool 
9165. 22-30-6P

see it anytime, 
ol. Tel

SE^ Millers’ Hardware for bar
gains in used washers, refrigera- 
ra stovm. tfctonrv'

lJ
R«bI EsUte

See
WiBuuB Fazio 

ISS Sandusky St 
P^alMth, Ohio 

SslBsman 
^atler R««l^ 

Manafiftid, Ohio

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, that 

Esther B. Piane. Rl No. I. Shiloh. 
Ohio has been duly appointed and 
qualified as Executrix in the Estate 
of Harold B. Paine deceased late of 
Rt. No. I. Shiloh. RichUnd Coun
ty. Ohio
Date November 26. 1956.

Sluan H. Cramer 
Pfobale Judge of Rkhland 

County, Ohio
29-6.13C

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 1956 
Chevrolet 4-door sedan, low 

mUeage. Dewey Mundy. 4t W. 
SoMley, Shelby. O. 6p
FOR RENT: 4 room dowt^ir.

PUBLIC SALE
Having sold our farm w ill offer at public 

auction,

Sato, Dec* 8, 12 noon
located 2'/g miles west of Greenwich on RL 224, 
form machinery including Massey Harris 101 
SR tractor and cultivators, Oliver 2 bottom 14 
in. plow, 7 ft double disk, 8 ft cnltipacker, 3 sec. 
springtooth, 2 sec. and 3 sec. iron drag, Oliver 
tractor spreader on rubber, InL 16-7 power lift 
tractor grain drill. InL power tractor com plan
er, nearly new, Oliver 1 row pull type com pick
er, J. D. 12A combine. New Idea 4T»ar side de
livery, rubber tire wagon with rack and grain 
sides. 20 ih. chain saw, nearlv new. Most of these 
tools leas than 2 yr, old. Farm Master single 
unit milker and onmn, Kelvinator 3 can raiSi 
cooler. 6 : 10 gal milk carta. douMe wash vaL 
etec. hot wstcr heater, steel hog troughs, com- 
sheller. 6 rolls pidiet crihUng. 8 head cattle in- 
rlnding 2 Hobteins, 3 and 4 yr. old. due in Dec., 
Hobtein cow. S vr. okL due Mav 15. Roan cow. 
8 vr. old. doe Mav 14. Guemsev cow. .3 vr. oM. 
due Mav 15. Hoktein cow. 3 yr. old. freah 6 wks.. 
Hokteln heifer. 14 wo. old. ooen. ^toan heifer. 
6 i»o. oW. miac, araaS took, some houaehold 
•Wbia and other artkiea..
Terms: Cash. Carl R. Noftz, onuer.
Woltw LdHivBaet, GiwnwWi Bt aWl

-'.'X '“T

tPAVs
FREE

DRIVING TRIAL
1954 FORD FOUR-DOOR SEDAN

Uue and grey. Real sharp!
A Cr^sttfiner model, Hnished far two-teme

$1295.00

BOURGEOIS
Opeu Unta Nine "Shelhy Phone 21201

pSTtk^^S&s
Kxuto, Chy. Mo.-Here b anj. 

Improved means tsU hoMiog rup- 
ture that has benefitted tbouunds %

•TssrswC*,""'‘
q>ri.pqfh.nhpBh,ithB< 
numy lo »y. ~l dm'i tea how it 
hold. » <By 1 would not hkte 
bdbvtd. had I DM tried U.' '>

So comfonable — » eaay to 
wear—it could rtiow you lha way 
lo Joyoua frecdoa from your nip-
lure tmnliU

You can't loac by trying tt b 
«M to you Ml 30 day, UtetToii 
nedvt a $3.50 apaclai iiua aa a 
praaent (or your report.

Wiila (or docr^^tiv* ebcidar, 
Ifa (ite. JuU addm, Phyddao', 
AppUaacc Coa^aoy. 9071 Koch 
Bidf.. 2906 Main. Kanaa, Oly 8. 
Mbaouri.

gut do it today hefon you loia 
the addreu.

Harry V 
of Norwalk - 
2-9505

w Air ConvaiMMg (243<»'

' Coming or Going 

The 1957 GhevroletGoes ’em 

ONE BETTER
See these fine OK guaranteed 

trade-ins
1955 — Chevrolet Bel Air 4 door Sedon $1795

This coral and gray, V8 4-do3r is a one owner car and has Power- 
glide, radio and heater

1953 — Mercury Monterey 4-doqr $1195
Here is a cream puff with Mefcomatic, radio, heater and many 
more extras. . , •

1953 —BuickSpeckii4-door Sedon I $995
A two tong g^era'beau^ with radk^ heater, and k>w mileage. See 
this one today — a real buy. .

1952 —OMsmobilc Super 88 4-doior Sodon . $995
Fealaval red color with Hydromadc, radio, heater and that uronder- 
ful smeoth quiet Rocket motor. ^

1953—Ford Cusom4-doorV-8 Mon . $895
1953- Chevroiet Bel Air 2*dqor $895
1951 — Chevrolet PowergHde 4-door $W

We have more-^Yes, many more 

to See and Drive. Come in Now
OUR LOT OPEN 9 to 9 - 6 DAYS A WEEK

GUM



UkriTY MMHICtS 
Dr HsMwiR'sbook 
ROW on sbehm
Dr. Morris Fisbbeio. tor muiy 

yc«n oditor of tbt Jouroal of the 
Americaa Medical society, b the 
author of ''tht Popular Medical 
Eocydopedia*'. receoUy added to 
sbeivca of Plymoulli branch Ubrao^.

The votome is available for the 
sick, the aUiag and those who want 
to be sick.

Other adult oOD-fictton added re
cently are Rosenblooni & Weiseo* 
berger's **Hislory of Ohio**. Lothar 
Stem’s “Bectrooics Made Easy**. 
Prank O. Aahbroks *lUising Small 
AniiDais for Pleasure and ProTtt’* 
and John Scott Douglas* **Caves 
of Mystery.”

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL 
teacher wiS find three new books 
idatiog to techniques and methods: 
"Psychology for Christian Teacb- 
en", by Alfred L. Murray; Charles 
Elmer HoUey*s -The Teacher’s 
Technique*’, and Albert Schmied- 
log's ’Teaching the Bible Story”. 

» For women readen, Amy Van
derbilts latest revision of ter vol- 
ume on etiquette is svailabk. So b 
Clare McCardeU's' **What Shall I 
Wear?”, written by a top fashion 
designer who snal^es tastes in wo
men’s fashions.

Arguments among card players 
will find easy sati^actioo in ‘The 
New Complete Hoyle”, by Albert 
H. Morehead.

Volumes of Tiction include Julia 
&eters The Narrow Covering”, 
Thomas B. Costaim -Stories to 
Remember”, The Blue Dog,” by 
Anne Bodart; The Prosecutor”, 
by Bernard Boteio;

EATHERYN HULME'S THE 
Nun's Story", an outsunding con
tribution to the year's fiction, bein; 
the story of a dedicated i 
found bier real service outside the 
clobter, James Street's “Goodbye, 

dy”; Clay Fisher’s **Thc
[ue Mustang”. William Ratigan’s 

Advenluers of Captain McCargo”,

IMPOIWANT REFEMiNDUM ^TED TUESDAY - I"" tbte Plynunith,

Growers urged to back 2nd corn question
0, Advertiier 
Dec. 6, 1956 PageX

Chairman of the Ohio Farmers to set suppora anywhere between 
union today said com growers 
should vole for the second choice 
on the ballot in the referendum 
Dec. 11 regardkas of wbetter they 
Intend to aUde by ailotments.

In the Dec. 11 voting, com
mercial area com growers win 
choose between a progswn of full
flexibility in price wpporu and one acres 
providing supports at 75 pCT cent to 
90 per cent of parity.

If two-thirds or more of those 
voting chooee the first alternative 
on the ballot. Secretary of Agricul
ture Benson will have the aitthority

1957 he has set the level 
cent or $1.31 per bushel. In order 
to participate in the program, grow
ers would have to restrict their 
planting to their share of the na
tional base acreage quota, which 
has been announced as 44 mihion 

for 1937, and abo pm at least 
15% of their allotraeot i» the soil 
bank.

UNDEK THE SECOND AL- 
lemative to be voted on. growers 
would be eligible to receive pcice

supports at from 75 per
^e by tb 

alloiment. The has been
For 90 per

^ Benson for 1937 at 77 per cent 
of parity, or $1.36 per bushel. The 
national allotment under this pro
gram win be 37 rnilton acres.

In either case, growers can dis
regard their allotmest. grow as 
much com as they like, and take 
what they can giet in the open 
market.

Joseph W. Fichler said those 
growen who want to participate in 
the price support program should

Choose the second choice because 
it offers ' the best hope in the long 
run ” He pointed out that “al
though Secretary Benson made the 
first choice fnort attractive thb 
year by setting supports just a few 
cents below the mandatory level 
and by raising the amount of 
acreage that could be planted un
der ihb pre^am. be would have 
the authority in 1958 and subse
quent years to set supports as low 
as he wishes.”

“From past experience and be
cause of the increased supply that

pected to lower supports drastically 
for 1958."

If growers maiDiaio the present 
program, be aded. there is a pow- 
biliiy that Congress will act to im
prove the level of supports avail
able under the program.

EVEN FOR THOSE WHO DO 
not abide by allotments, the Ohio 
farm legder said the second choice 
is the wiser one because H offers 
the best possibility of cutting down 
on the supply of corn, and thereby 
boosting the open market price.

He said that admittedly the

choice offered corn grerwera 
not very favorable in cither 
but that in the long nMf gra 
would be better of fby wHamtng 

ent basic program. The 
ibitity price support fdae

present basic program. The 
fkxibitity 
would be put into effect under 
first choice would set ap circam- 
stances that could easily lead 
95c<o$t OOcom. he declared.

Fichter said the question tewTnd’ 
down to whether Secretary 
or Congress will be mponsHde lor 
setting the level of prw suppom.

“Wc in Farmers Uoioa from e*- 
pcrience would ratter see Coogwm 
with that responsibility.” FtcheeBr 
concluded

My Lady": Clay Fisher’s 
BIu<

enluers of Capti 
and Erie Stanley Gardner's *X:asc 
of the Glamorous Ghost”.

Moores open new store
Two Plymouth natives have 

lunched a new business at Will-laun
ird.

I Thomas and James Moore, soos 
\of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Moore of 
l34 West High street, arc the pro

prietors of the new Firestone dcaj- 
rr store in premises owned hy Lea- 
Viloox west of Myrtle avenue in 
loute 224 there.

For the time being, the brothers 
rill continue to t^rate a Shell ser- 
icc station at Mansfield. They arc 

» ffiiialed with the Shell organiza- 
|f ^ at Willard as well.

Xmas display tomorrow

Huron County Home Demon- 
ration council will stage a Christ- 

open house display tomorrow 
rom 1:30 to 9 p.m. at the Northp.m.
airfield Grange hall 
DemonsirationJ wi 

bristmas decoratitms and gift sug- 
istions.

Corporal Reed 
active in Exercise
Army Specialist 3d. CL Robert 
ed, 19, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
ficd Reed, WUI 
lUy partkipau 
oc," a fidd'training exercise with 
V Corps: 317th Engineer Bat
in in Germany.

specialist Reed, a mechanic in 
adquarters and Service Com- 
y, entered the Army in 1954

npleted basic training at 
ikson. S

'overseas in January. 1955.
-t Jackson. S, C., before aniv- 

in Jai
:e is a former student at wai- 
High school.

fVotfcins accused 
h tteft of sedon
iM young Plymouth rural driv- 
wboK heavy foot led hi. 16- 
f-<M liiter (o her death in 
lie 99 north of Willard on July 
a b tba baoda of the law again. 
;eiu>eth Watldoi. 19. is involved 
ilw theft of
moble from -Henler'i. 
tb of Willard on Nov. IS. 
kocompanied by two Willard 
itht. Delbert Irvin, who recently 
iped from an, obaervation in- 
ition for yontW at Cohmbas.

Robert WicMr, another IS- 
noU. Watkina irake into the 
MUtment. tli, and. db- 
Mi rccerda of dw fbn and of 
aitbome cnginAr nnh of the 
■jr nmnt wfaldi Mint there.

eoovewd tooth 
t dao-
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FROM OUR§ 
FILES m

Five Yeats Age
Sgt James Burrer was awarded

the Purple Heart 
wounds in Korea.

•Pw Eart Rdkrs, newlyweds, 
moved to the Anthony Fidler home 
to County Line road.

Mrs. MDdred Stoiu died at the 
Louisville, Ky.. home of her son- 
io4aw. Dr. A. E. Cote.

School enrollment swdted by 
107 between September and Dec> 
ember. Supt. M. J. Coon said. 
Total eorollment was 441.

Leonard Smith. Marilyn Cbees- 
man. Emily Ford. Marie Mumea 
and Leanna Shields were 12th 
graders who made the honor roll 
in Plymouth schools.

Mrs. Scott Hartz. 79. died at her 
Bell street home.

Arthur C. Wetser. Plymouth, 
was reelected to the RichUnd coun* 
ty fair board.

tvinouth defeated Monroeville,

minu and collected the bounty for 
them.

NataKe Faust was five yean old 
and treated her kiodergarten dais 
to a party

Mrs. S. W. Trauger. who Joined 
the churctrwheo it was five yean 
old. attended the 7Sih aooivmary 
of ihe fouotSng of Shenandoah 
Christian church.

Capt John J. Fackler was pedc> 
ihrapnel cd at Nara, Japan, awaiting orders

roU among twelfth graden at New 
Haven.

,Robert Kari, Plymouth route 1. 
bou^t 63 acres erf mtidi land in 
Crawford county from. Dr. J. C. 
Steiner.

Lieut. Douglas Brurobach was 
honorably discharged from 
Army Air Force at ^sokane, Wt

tb$
'ash.

Mn. Eva Hough Joined the staff 
of Northern Ohio Tdephooe Co. 
Mn, Howard B0ter resigned her

Pt>'mouth defeated Monroeville, 
62 to 41. at basketball, with Duane 
Wilson scoring 24 points.

Huff Rhine was a patient in 
Shelby Memorial hospital

Plymouth Indcpen^ts. with 
Larry Schreck scoring 45 points, 
whipped Shiloh Pickups. 124 to 
81. Cider Reed had 33 for ^k>h.

Carl D e W i 11 depaned for 
Hawaii

Grandmother of Don W. Einsel, 
Jr.. 92-ycar-old Mrs. Carrie Brant 
of Milan observed her birthday.

John R. Hampton was released 
from Shelby Memorial hospital, 
but was scheduled for a seventh 
bout of surgery in two months.

Jess Cornett was 
killer. He bagged

to return to the zone <rf interior.
L. Z Davis was a patieot at 

WUIard Municipal hospital.

Ten Yean Ago
Mrs. B. R. Scott underwent sdr- 

gery in aMnsfield General hoaptal.
Harry S. Dawson, kmgtime New 

Haven resident, died at Norwalk.
Edd J. PhilUps. 54. Ptymootb 

route 1, died in Crile Veterans* 
hospital. Oevdand.

Board of Public Affairs mariced 
all November light and power state
ments *>aid** as a Christmas gift

LaVaughtt Oswalt was assigned 
the male lead in Shiloh Hi^ 
school's senim’ cla» ^ay.

Mrs. Fay Ruckman was removed 
to WUIard Municipal hospital for 
observation and treatment.

Plymouth's Pilgrim defeated 
New Haven, by five points. But 
Reporter Wayne Ross did not give 
(he soM^

Clyiic Mock became the bride 
of Dennis Hohicr in Holy Angels 
Roman Catholic church. Sandusky.

Alice Seaman and Ruth Lykins, 
juniors in 9iiloh High scbool^ade 
the honor roll. There were no sen
iors on the roll

New Haven's Yellow Jackets 
trampled .Greenwich, 37 to 17. 
Clark had 16 points for New 
Haven.

Annajeaoe Newmyer. Jeaooene 
McKown. Eleanor Shaarda and 
Dortha Taulbec made the honor

post at Sbdby Satesbouk Co,
Tony Fenner tead Ptymouih to a 

42 to 35 conquest of Lucas in a 
Richland county teigue game.

Gary Dean Cote, son of the 
Verne Colea, Shelby route 3, under
went surgery at Children's hospital, 
Cohmbus, for removal of a peanut 
from a lung.

15 Ymn Ago
Plymouth Mate chorus was or- 

at iht home of John W.
Lanhtt.

Brother of Mrs. Bertha Seabolti, 
George D. Hankammer died st 
Sandusky. He was 60.

i^ers, dog bekmi^og to Pene
lope Christian,,arts treated for a 
fractured hip by Dr. Babcock.

A total of $358.18 was coltected 
in the Red Cross drive, deserttted as 
"more than anybody could have 
hoped for in this littte vnUge.**

E. W. and Spencer Heath bagg^ 
deer while hunting on Manitou ts- 
lond, northern Michigan.

Mn Edna Kemp was elected 
pmidrai of the MiM. of the Mte.

Dcao Engfand. iZ-year^tld son 
of Mr. Hid Mn. Gmte Englaad, 
Burowly escaped tecious injury 
when the operator of a tractor puff. 
io( a com pkker stopped is the 
nick of time. Dean's clothing «ns 
puBed fram Ms body.

Or. Alvin Loose. 78. local op- 
tometrist, died in his Sandusky 
straet home of influenu.

William Fetters. William DeWitt. 
Charles West sod Ted Roberts en* 
listed in the Army.

Fsle-Root-Heath Co. was in.

Haint HnverlieM. junioc in 
Shitoh H«h school, published as 
open ktlerNo Sanu Claua: he 
wanted a acw car with wanner 
henlei so bis ghi wauMot.be so 
coUl

Miss Rossnssiy Bnchmch he. 
came the btkSe of Bernard Edei- 
man.

CslesjvBM
T-ti-atc

:4dmur guards iroond
the pisnt

Fire destroyed a large bank bam 
DO IK propel of OUVe OdtUfied 
in Nunh Street rued.

Ftaaklia Bevier was anesied in 
ClMhod as one of 1 gnat of truck 
jadntt.

Mr. and Mra Orva Dasnotl wen 
installed as worthy patran aod mn|. 
ran by P^nnoulh chapter Order of 
Eastera Star.

Plymouth defenlcd ShBoh at 
beskethall. 34 to 21. Rule scored 
.13 points for Plymouth.

B. S. Ford was reponed in poor 
coodhon at his besne.

SdMoli raeciye fraia
PiymsM of $l4,7fi2 to Plyni- 

oinh ptddic schools and S2IUJt u> 
ShBoh sekoob fram Iht suk 
school foonihdioa fund was nn- 

sed this wWk County Supt.' 
B. Kinney.

DECEMBER
6 Howard MUIcr
7 Lanrrence Snipet 

Mta Joseph Huzovkh 
Waller Hohnst

8 Mn. Lestha BoKhard 
Alheit rhtndltr 
Virgieat Curtis
Mrs. Gitna Hast 

. Charies Sutdta 
Roy Scott 

n Wiwdtow Uds
12 Mrs. Cheritt Hnnlhie
13 Clayton BUas

Loc»l rfirteir tnhi 
oft«r cdllteion
A Plymouth route I driver es

caped smaesa Misny Nov. 27 when 
his car ceOMsd with n Bgbt truck 
io Route 230 north of Norwalk 
and na into a deep dhoh.

Spencer Mitoola. 38, who livtt 
in Coiraty Line road. Wan bended 
north. So svts James Whds. 43, 
Lanin, driver of a lUd trai«
which was tursiat hstu W yard of
the Milan Sled Co. Mdtohit car 
struck the inick add ennansd 
crszBy hKo lbs iStefa.

Adrenusr wnaS Ads OaUL 
Warn Adh Biiim fernnhe 
Alwsryi Shop lilV—*

Barbizon
% Gowns

$3.59 up
StlM 
9 to 15 
10-18

New Shipment

GIRIS’ DRESSES

t NANNETTE — 6 to 18 months

TODDLER — 1 to 3 ^

CINDERELLA—JACK BORCENICHT 
3-5x—7 to 14 8 to 14 prn-tenn

f I

SURE SIGN OF A GOOD DRUGGIST

We demond o lot from 
all our drug*...

The drugs we use in eoBpauxiing prescriptions 
must measure up to the Ijighest standards. We 
require them to pure, gotent, fresh. Our high 
quality stocks ai« at all times complete.

Stevenson's Dnig Store
26 W. Main St Shelby, 0. Tel 22041

mm
mecklace ... 
bracelet ... 
earrimcb ...
Pin .. .

Hatck Dn» Shop
MEMORIALS

Plan Now For Your Burial Estate. Select Your Mommeat or 
Marker of Beautiful Colored Granites At.

flw NotwbBs Monument Co.
NorwaBip Old*

The Elsie Louise Shoppe
« East Main Street SbObf , PlKme .4i9»

tfve Ike Gift •!
IHalhia C—wateaca... 

ExtMidM Tdapkam
At Christmas time . . . pr any time .. . im gifi 
c4bn more epRvenience than an extension 
letepbooe.
Perfect for practically any room in your home 
. . . kitchen, .bedroom, or living room ... an 
extension telephone is a gift that will be appre
ciated all year long. And no wonder, bemuse 
it provides real step saving cdhvenience .. .and 
the privacy that's so desirable at times.
Decide now to give the gift that will bring plea* 
•ore and convenience every day->an extension 
telephone. Call our businesa ofiec for full in- 
‘■^.rmslion t!ii« low fwt. hijd» value gift.

You Can Get
2 Per Cent Interest

larared Tb nsmS By Fttesl D«p«rit
SWanuMt CnvontiMi

What’BmoPe Interest <m your

Savings Account is Compounded Seini-AnnuaAy. j

AwIBcotot^Aa ^
Interest is Availabte in tour Neighborhood

FIRST WA-ij^NAL HANK 
MANSf{||lD. OHIQ ^

SHILOH OFHCE

f: .7it Now to iMrooM/ ymir eomings 

with Security!



^bcn welcome u, «- p|^y

A FREE SUBSCRIPTION to the fint correct identificatioD of this farm to 
be BROUGHT, not telephoned, to the editor’s oiffice.
Truck goes wild: Hospital Notes
tavern wrecked, 
no eggs broken

BIRTHS^*/.

Tbe Lawrence Lawsons, Cclery- 
vitle. are the perents of a son. Law
rence WilUam. their second child, 
bom Nov. 25 in Willard Municipal 
hospital, Mrs. Grace Harssema. 
fwoprict^ of Ceieryville Green
house & Gift shop, is paternal 
graodmoiber.

The Donald Mdls. Cekryville. 
are the parents of a ion, Randall 
Scott, bom Nov. 25 in the same 
bosphal.

The Herman Moils became the 
parents of a son, Edward Herman, 
the same day.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nagel. At
tica, are the parents of a daughter 
bom Nov; 27 in Willard Municipal 
hoqsital. Tbe child is their first 
Tbe mother b tbe former Helen 
Fox of thb place. The Procter 
Foxes are tbe maternal grandpar-

Joys host Shiloh
Play in the Richland county lea

gue opens tomorrow
Plymouth entertains the Cubs of 

Lucas. Shiloh journeys to Bellviilc.
Tbe Piymoulb'Lucas match is 

rated a toss-up. Bellville is favored 
to dump the Lions,

The Lions succumbed to a late 
New Washington rally Saturday 

awfoi
itel administered a one-poir
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night and tbe Crawford county 
quintet administered a one-poin* 
beating to Shiloh.

George Poftenbaugh scored 24 
and Sara Leaptey 15 for tbe Lions. 
Ftkc. leading scorer in his county 
last season, racked up 26.

Plymouth meets New Washing
ton later in the season

th* coune h especially dmi^Kd Rod TW Ad-eelka
(or (he new leaden, Conuniltec Ahnn Shap to W>aiaato

A Wakeman tavern b no 
more because H was rammed by 
a tractor-trailer rig Nov. 27 and 
reduced to ^>lfnters and rubble.

Jenny’s tavern, at tbe west 
edge of the Huron county vil
lage. was hit by a tractor driven 
by John M. Dupree. Jr.. Ensley. 
Ala., relief driver of the rig 
laden with perishable eggs.

Tbe truck, police say. was 
headed east at a high rate of 
t^peed It turned at the Oasis fill
ing station and left the highway. 

( through the tavern and 
beyond.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jenny, 
operaton of the tavern, thefr 
soo. Robert, and a patron. Rex- 
cal Ztekeofoos. escaped injury.

Tbe truck was beaded from 
Minnesota of Buffalo. N. Y.

Result: Uvem demolished,
nc^Kxly hurt, one scared driver 
who was fined $50 and costs 
for reckless driving, and no 
broken eggs.

plowing I 
19 feet I

Edna L. Snyder. Plymouth, was 
admitted to Willard Municipal hos
pital Nov. 25.

Paul Reeder. Plymouth route J. 
and Janice Hilton. Plymouth, were 
admitted the next day. She was re
leased Nov. 27.

Mra. Edward Laney entered 
Shelby Memorial hospital Satur
day.

Maids to meet
Maids of tlie Mist will meet 

Thursday-ai the home of Mrs. Sam 
Sponseller. The newly chosen pre
sident. Mrs. Ro-scoc Hutchinson, 
will preside at the all-day meeting.

gifts will be ex- 
thc id 

ers” revealed.

k'iil prcsii 
Chrism

Leader instruction set
Mrs. Roy McGregor will give a 

short Girl Scout leaders training 
course tomorrow i ‘ ‘ 
at the home 
dock, ir

All Girl Scout and Brownie lead
ers are invited to attaodr mlibough

row night at 7:30 p.m. 
of Mrs. A. L. Pad-

Efaser T. Malone, Manager 
73 W. Main St. — Phone: 2-20M, Sb^ 

Hours: Mo%.-Thurt. J-5; Fri. 9^; Sat. 9^12 — 
Opt* eesniaps by sppointmsnr 

Looiit mo4a to rMiOoAlt «f 'naerhy to«m«

t
AT WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STOREON MYRTLE IN WILLARD

DOLLS
23-in. Vinyl Bride Doll $7.95
18-in. Walking Toddler $5.97

ISYi-in. Tiny Tears with layette gy ^ gg

FOR THE DOLLS!
Doll-E-Hi Chair $2.98
Carriages from $4,9S
Beds from 57.93
Cl-adles $4.59

HOUSEKEEPING TOYS-DOLLHOUSES - TOYS THAT TEACH 
MUSICAL TOYS - DISH SETS

iif\i\s./V. \( ( i ssomi s Lionel and Marx 

from $12.88 to 

$65
Gifts for the 

Whole Finiily

TRESTLE TYPE RAILROAD BRIDGE $1.69 
AUTOMATIC BARREL LOADER $5.95
AUTOMATIC SIGNALS $1.98
METAL TUNNEL 98c

ynK lat Msrtle Avenue, Willard, O. 
TaleiiiMn* Wmu)l 6101

[ASTAMBA
Thur.-Fri.-SaL Dec. 6-7-« 
Frank Sinatra - Marion Brando

Guys and DoUs

S«n.-.Mon.-Ta»-Wcd Dcc.9-12 
A Great Motion PIctnre

War and Peace
Snnday Shows at I, 4:40, 8:20 
Moo-Tun-Wed. Eve 7:30 onlv 
Specini Matinee W ed. 1:30

. Joy
l=iJilS

THE BEST WAY TO PLE.\SE LADY 
.\T CHRISTMAS — (ilVE HER

Most Wonderful Gift of All
4 Skins, from $g4.75 

Squirrel, Mink, Sable

KLEiS^ t^URS
WN.XMbMrrrSL FImmc 4560^6 Mansfield

If It s For Sale, an Advertiser Want Ad W ill SeU Iti^

SEANS
Q Ro.1 
0 Cobs

45c
HEINZ CAMPSDJE

'^ClOVERfARM'
^Stores^>

CORN
A 303 
L Cass

29c
DEL MOKTE

GUM DROPS 

PEACHES 1 
PINEAPPLE rfOMC ttu 

StICEB .......

211.39c 

Slil’Sl
3'?j.”$1

FRYING
CHICKEN

39
B«BT BEEF
ROAST

37-
David Daviet Govt. Insp.

BOILED
HAM

39
BETTY CROCKEH

BROWNIE or DATE NUT MIX 3 

BEECHNUT BABY FOODS 6:

-SI
59c

MRS. LANE’S COFFEE ’r69c 

OYSTER PIES SWANSOirS 
HtAr MMO sati

BRACH’S ASST CHOCOLATES 39c
TANGERINES

q ss

$|.00

LETTUCE
25c ^
^•LIFORHIA

59® 0..

POTATOES

10 H

59
MACK’S SIPER MARKET

Open Weda, Fii, Sat Evenings
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Hli& VAN WAGNER WRITES OF NEW HAVEN—

iShaardas have boy;
Chili supper set
Mr. and Mre. Jack Sbaarda mtc Mr. and Mrs. Ccorge Baby. Mr. -ri. t, ^

Ibe parents of a son. Steven John, and Mrs. Jack Austin and daufhter
tt Ih. It Knrn TitM. rtf Nnrtvntk Mr aiwI Mro •"« M«C»e».

Mr. and Mn. Robert MiUer. Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Miller. Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Miller, the John Newman 
family and Mr. and Larry Swam- 
milter were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs George Gurney at Attica.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert MiUer and 
mother. Mrs. Earl Miller, of WiU- 
ard were Thanksgiving day guesU 
of The John Newman family.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Hartwdl'and 
daughters and hts mother. Mrs. C. 

Hartwell, of Canton were

Ttuaks^g in Akron wHh h«r 
Mr. «d

Mrs Ray Vogel.
Mr. Mid Mr.. cicU Smith i«« 

•i l|ie home of his pMcnts, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D. S^ih. in Rich- 
mood township for a famUy dinder.

Mr. Homiiint set 
to morry Dec. 21
Miss PoUy ^Oett has chosen 

Dec. 21 for her marrie«e to Charles

" ■'--------------------

L. Hanmmi, ir. TheteideetMie it M tw«ic endlmdir Mr.
the daufhler of Mn. Xohn iamet. Ziffi w« be Ilia bmtherMMw^ 
He a d» son of Or. and Mn. C. beta oosl 
L. Hannum. ceraiDOtty wUI

Her future sister-ia-tew. Mrs. be perfomNd In the presenee of ibo 
Harry Zitii. Jr. wdi be her nitron tm^te famUks.

of 1957, New Haven ^^i?*^rt*Milte"wOT W h.'JJ." * 
echooi, is sponsoring a chili, sopper day dinner guests of Mrs. Lottie 
at the school Wednesday. They will Babcock.
Man serving at 6:30 p.m.

Farm Women's Sunshine dub

Lottie home.
Mrs. Mary Alspacfa spent*

will be entertained Dec. 19 at the 
borne of Mrs. Fed Buckingham 
vitb Mrs Lottie Babcock. Mrs. 
Cberter Vance and Mrs. Dean 
Joiisoa co-hostsses Program com- 
BiUee is Mrs. Cloyoc Sleasman and 
Mn. Neil Slessman a 50>ceot gift 
CKChange will be at this meeting.

Mrs. Mae Fenton of Clyde is 
^eoding a few days in the Siahl- 
Amold home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Crabach 
and son of Toledo are spending a 
veek with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Vance.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jacobs left 
Mooday for a two weeks vacation 
touring Florida and visiung his un
de and aunt. Mr. and Mrs, P. T. 
TVarren, dt Fort Pierce.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Weaver 
of Attica and Mr. and Mn. Gay
lord^ McCullough and daughter 
were Saturday evening visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Skssman.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Snow spent 
Sunday afternoon at Bkxxndale 
with Mr. and Mrs. Kermii Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Clements 
t4 Van Buren were Sunday evening 
visitors at the borne of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Scow.

Mr. and Mrs, H. R. Groscost 
and nephew. James Groscost. of 
Sandusky and Dickie, Cindy and 
David Van Wagner were Saturday 
afternoon and supper guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. R Van Wagner. 
Adolphus Calon and son. <5eorge,j 
of Mansfteld were Sunday evening! 
caUers.

Live Wire Sunday school class 
patty will be tonight at the church 
with Mrs. Neil ^roan. Mrs. Er
vin Coy and Mrs. Ed Getz as host- 
esaes. There will be a 50 cent gift

PETS
Make Perfect Gifte 

ParakeeU 
We give a written 

guarantee that . 
your bird will sat

isfy and please 
you or up to one 
year to exchange.

Canary Singers 
Tropical Fish 

Aquariums 
Sand, Coral, 

Greens

The Feather Pet Shop
22 Central Ave., Shelby, 0. TeL 22501

exebanj
lebekab lodge
f night. Officers will be elected. 
:hurcli

ah lodge will meet lomor-

th board meeting will be 
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. A W. Penrose, and son. 
Jack, and Miss Mildred Predieri 
spent Saturday at Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McKclvey 
spent Sunday afternoon calling on 
relatives at New London and 
Wakeman.

Mrs. A. H Newmyer and chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Mc- 

Kelvey attended the district mis- 
•tonary institute at the Willard 
Methodist Church Sunday evening.

Mr and Mrs. Aiden Lofland of 
Plymouth spent Friday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs, Ed Getz.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Duffv and 
aoQs of Greenwich were Sunday 
supper guests of his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Duffy.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Mason 
and family of Republic spent Fri
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Daniel and family

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Daniel 
and family were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mi 
Republic.

Mrv Charles Wyandt and chil
dren and Mrs. Wilbur Wyandt and 
children spent Sunday afternoon 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Du Bois, near Greenwich.

Mr.

Jennings

parei 
I Bois

and Mrs. Clarence Nestor.

Special!!
You con now bring 

SCHOOL JACKETS 

to us for cleaning on Saturday 

and have them bock 

THE SAME DAY!

In by 10 o. m., out by 4 p. m.

HECK Cleaners
Phone ISOS We Call and Deliver

V'e’ve slippers gtdore, 
so help you pMl 41 
she family on easy 
feet for Christmas. 

Come see and select now.

SNAP THE FUN AND GAIETY OF XMAS! 
TA|KE ’EM NOW — ENJOY 'EM FOR YEARS

* : #'V

L'-"
‘ BcownJo 
If I «cBUUL’S-EVE

Ho«hoJrtl J1V.75 ,
Broumi, oa.. 

Brownie mmicmy ... but 
» nvur-Bnnnu. with lux, 

i^ brfar. .vxil- 
---- m Its pnoc raoge. Its lens.

Webber’s Rexall
On Hie Sqoare Plymootii, Ohio

KeWs
says,

Travel Joy Luggage

26-in. PtJIXMAN 
The smart compan
ion that* holds am
ple for long trips — 
full one. piecd ven
eer construction.

Reg. $25 Value
$16.98

21-in. Weekender 
The all-purpose bag 
for weekends — ful
ly lined with won
derful pastel fash
ioned interior.

$12.98
Reg. $15 Vahie

Large Train Case 
(Beautifully ilesigned — 
!a long wearing covering 
Mple s^ched"pn,tectivl 
bumper binding.

Reg. $16.50 Value
$12.99

^ve $16A5 - $66^ Valn^

USE OUB LAY-AWAY PLAN FOR XMAS
OPEN AB Day WaCaeMva.« And to. ..

■

Chin*
Eaithmnran 
Milk (Imi

suialm tied Mbtnwc 
Clodui—choke o( 160 

>U O-pc*
Wttcbei
Cottumc jeweir, 
Pictura.
Ptequn 
FifuriiMi 
Brats plMten 

Lamps
Sptceesver Itmpt 

Floor Itmpt 
TiMe lamps 
Boudiar hapt 
Pin-up lamps 
OfBc* Desk Imnpi 

Electric SkBkts 
O . E.
Weitinghouse 
Farberwara 

Brass Plaques 
Hi-low Proctor IrocUnt 

boards 
Mall boxes 
Flower coqtuners 
Electric shavers 
Plastic Dtnoerware 

Watertown

GiftBug^d

Hw HoumIwU 
Sho|i

. Cotor Flytc

PtelaMa alactric rnbean 
Sonfaaam 
General Ekctrid

Farberwara Cooking 
UtantSs 

Revere arare 
DRU Ironware 
GriawoU wan 
Pyrex ware 
^knivas 
Taylor tbarmotnatan 

Flint iLkcban toob . 
lUfh room icatm

SSiSiTump.-
^ flaaai^
Bar accasaorias 
Chriilmas Caodks

Free Xmos Wropping teOiir 
Customers

The HousehoM
lllWEST MAIN STREET. SHELBY, a 

Open Daily 10 a. ra. to 8 p. m.

4 MILLERS'
M^,RDU-'40F APP! ‘A‘'4CES J.




